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off, and there is no reason to limit our ideas of possible 
wrought-iron smooth-bore or.dnance under a caliber of 30 
inches. If we desire to throw a heavy shot with a low veloc
ity we can do so now by simply increasing the length of the 
projectile and decreasing the charge. So the English guns 
can 'rack' it if they wish, while the American guns cannot 
penetrate targets that may be easily pierced by :rifle shot at 
high velocities. But, though the 12-inch shot did not get 
through the 8 inch plate, and backing, it would have pene
trated most of our ships, though not as easily lIB our guns 
would have penetrated theirs. It is an easy matter of calcu
lation, from data received on Wednesday, that the 15�inch 
American cast-iron shot would have been stopped by the 
Lord Warden, BelleropMn, Lord Clyde and ships of that 
class, but the steel shot would havo penetrated all except 
the Herl'fUles or M01U1/T'ch, which are not yet afloat. This sup
poses a range of 70 yards, and a direct blow. At 500 yards, 
or at a slight angle, it would penetrate the Warrior. but not 
ships of the clllBses named above. It is for the Navy to 
say whs.t protection they desire to have. The question of 
gun power may be considered as settled; only it must not 
be forgotten that the target fired at on Wednesday had been 
struck on previous occasions by more than 11,000 Ibs. of iron, 
propeUlod by above 1,900 lbs. of gunpowder, the work done 
upon it being over 130,000 foot tuns." 

.. _ .. 

Origin eC the" Dollar Mark." 
The new" Dominion of Canada" is exercised because the 

$ sign was not in vented for its special me. A Toronto paper 
says: "It is suggested that the letter D be used for dollars 
in the Dominion instead of $, which is a contraction Of the 
letters U. S. and stands for United States. The adoption of 
D is urged on the grounds that it is particularly appropriate 
as being the initial letter of Dominion as well as Dollar, 
and moreover, that it would show the currency meant, with· 
out any other distinctive mark. For example, $ would at 
once convey the idea of United States currency, and It Do
minion Ourrency." 

Where did the Canadian editor make the novel disco'fery 
that $ wail a contraction for U. S.! It has generally been 
supposed to stand 10r the figure eight, and to mean eight 
reals, which was the Spanish dollar from which our coin 
was imitated. The two parallel linell were drawn aeross 
the H 8" to distinguish it from the ordinary numeral. 

There is another origin sometimes given to this design, 
which refers to the old pillar dollar. There were on that 
coin two pillars or columns connected by a scroll, and the 
$ bears a rude resemblance to this device.-liivening Post. 

-

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATlONs.-Prof. Safford, who h .. charge ot! the fa· 
mous" Clarke Telescope," mounted in the Dea.rborn Observatory, at Chico.· 
go,ln reply to an English astronomer'. Inquiries a. to what had hoen done 
with this great telescope, writes that he has discovered about seventy new 
nebul"" mostly small, with distinct nuclei; oC tuese, one Is triple, three In a 
row; one, a large, rather ditfuse nebula, of singular shape, in Perseus; an· 
other Is an Irregular ring, known previOUSLY as a nebula, not .. a ring. The 
nebula of Orion astonished him by Its brightness and dlstlnctne •• , and he 
has dlsco¥ered a branch preceding the main nebula which has a roundish 
opening In Its oenter. He Is preparing to publish a report or hi. observations 
In Cull. 

AMElIlOAN VOLO.A.NOEs_-!n the Andes·Rocky·mountaln chain, extendlni 
entirely throu�h both continents, there are no les. than !lfty active volcanoes, 

the most Interesting being located I" South America. Those In the nelghbor
Ilood of Quito are remarkable for vomiting lorth enormous quantities ofwa· 
ter and muddy substances, which fertilize the land to tho extent of eight or 
ten leagues around them. The subterraneous nOise of cotopaxi extends to 
the dlitanoe of upward. of 500 miles. The rea.on why melted lava Is not 
thrown out, ls sUPPoied to be tho vast depth at which It lies. It freqllently 
throw! out tilth from tho crater,whlchls 2,500 or 2,600 fathoms above tbe level 
ot the sea. 

THE MANU>' AOTURE OP' SnolOS. It appears, differs aceordlag to the 10caUty 
of the market for which they are destined. A broad shoe, wid. In the .hank 
Is best adapted to the Eastern trade, a narrow sole meeting with Hitle favor. 
The Middle States require smaller shoes and higher In the Inste, than the 
New Enilanders. The Instep grows higher as we proceed southward, and 
the Coot shorter and more plump. V\hUe at the North a fullgrownman rare
ly wears less than" No. six, running upward a. high as size No ... lev en; at 
the South many men wsar fours and tlve., and seldom over nines. 

AlIATEUR ANTIQUARIANS, ln towns on the London and Southwestern Rail
way, have been badly vlc.lml.ed by two sharp venders of what purpomd to 
be rare and valuable curiosities, whleh they had unearthed at Wlndlor. The 
reUcs were claimed to have been founEl In an anCIent urn. and con.lsted of 
weapOBS, coins, spoons, and other articles of Roman or Saxon workmanship. 
The forgery was discovered by ce"aln well·lnform ed arLhoooUglsts, and the 
principals engaged In perpetrating the traud, were arrested. On examination, 
the .pecimens were found to be all modern·east br ... coated with a green 
oxidation to give them an antique appearanoe. 

TEJU.8 PAPERS assert that the various patent processes for preparinp; beef 
lor northern marketB, bv canning, Indltratlon, etc .. have practloally failed. 
By manuf.cturing Ice on tbe premises, the atmosphere of rooms In which 
the beef Is packed for traDflportatlon, may be kept so cool that the meat w!ll 
not spoil during the operation • .  As the oattle are In the best condition for 
slaughtering during the warmost months of the year. the serious trouble 
heretofore has been that the beeCapolled before It took the salt, but the late 
Introduction and use of Ice maohlnes ha. ohvlated this dl1l!oulty. 

Tn TENDENCY TO F:RRlIENTATlO:!f m alCOholic spirits 18 so for diminished 
by heating' the Uquors above 113' Fah., that ther mBy be kept for IIll almost 
Indetlnlte'perlod. The liquid must be raised to tHo reqUired temper'ttlre 
rapidly, In a closed veBBel, and cooled suddenly, being kept between 83' and 
lS6'-the temperature most favorable to fermentation-for the shortest time 
possible. The higher the temperatura tho greater Its pre.ervatlve power, 
but the mara It diminishes Its fine tla vor. 

DENSITY OP' OZONE.-M. Lore\, of Geneva, experimenting to determine 
the density of ozone,by Graham'i law, viz: that dlffusiln takes place Inverse
ly as the square of the density, diffused two mixtures. one oC oxygen and 
chlorine, the other of oxygen and ozone. ThUS oompared, the density 01 
ozone to that 01 chlorine or oxygen was as 1 to 6. 

UNlNlILAlIlI:ABLE FAB:aIOS.-M. K1etzlnskl takes equal weights oC sulphate 
of zinc, sulphate oC magneBla, and .al ammoniac, mixed together lu a mortar. 
The addition of thr •• time. the weight of ammonia alum produoe. a pasty 
m .... which 18 to be oarelully dried. To make Ught fabrics Indeltructlble bT 
lire, he usus enepart of the above mlxturewitll two .,arh Of stareh. 'lhl� 
I,IfI!iJ'ounllll m1lell eheaper tIlal) tunlstate �C lod.; 

Tn GREAT TUNNEL.-The cutting of thl. tunnel through the cr.st of the 
Sierra Nevada mountain chain has generally been looked upon as a three 
years' job, but the enterprising CaUfornlan. made the attack at both ends, 
and then sunk a shaft In the middle down to the level of the grade and worked 
both ways. The total len�th Is sIxteen hundred feet, cut through soUd rock 
Operations were begun In September, and £ince last June the rate of progress 
has been nearly 10rty feet per week. The 15th Illstant Is the date llxed for 
the passage of the tlrst locomotive. The ralls are now being laid on the 
easterly .Iope, where twenty miles of the roa<1 I. graded. It Is contldently 
expeoted that the road w!ll be completed to the Nevada Une by September 
next, and as there are no serious obstacles to overoome for many miles be
yond, the CaUfornians feel sure of reaching Salt Lake before the Eastern dl
vision oC the great work gets there. 

-----

THE TELEGRAPH In Switzer Ian d being the property of the state, 111 proba· 
bly managed better and more economically than In any other country 
throughout the world. The Federal Council have decided on further reduo
Ing the rates, already lower than the average of other nations, making tlrll 
charge for telegrams sent for any distance In the country, uniform at 1 franc 
50 cent., or aoout ten cents, for twenty words. The new rate Is to come I. 
force on the l.t of JanuarY,lIOS. 

-----
A MUSJ:UM, whloh w!ll be of great Interest, Is formlnl: at the Spring. 

Jleld, Mas •• areenal. It w!ll contain an almost endle88 variety of guns, Amer· 
loan and foreign, federal and rebel, muzzle and breeeh.loadmg. A valuable 
feature will be speolmens ot the ocore. ot btaecn-Ioadero whloh were pre· 
senled 10 the Comm1BBlon for examining I!lIIlh arms, whioh met In 8pringtleld 
some time ago I also, photographs oC every part of each. Ot course war rel
Ics w!ll oom prl.e a prominent part of tile collection. 

V ARIEf!ATED MARBLE.-To Imitate any of the line veined marbles an ex· 
ohange advise. to heat the soUd blook to be operated upon, so that Its pores 
w!ll be opened to receive the colors. These latter consist of an alcohollo so· 
lutlon oC alkanet root. to prod ace a rich lavendar; madder lake to make a 
rich crlm.on I Indigo a blue; verdigris, green I and gamboge, yellow. The 
sereral oolors are to be tasttlly put on In the desired pattern, and will be 
rendered permanent by being absorbed In cooUng the marble. 

A SUBSTITUTE 1'OR PLAIITER OP' PAEIS MOLDS.-Chlorlde ot magnesium, It 
has just been announced, can unite and aSBOclate with magnesia, forming an 
ox�chlorlde ot magaeslum perfeotly Insolu ble, and po.seB8lng the property 
of taking all variety oC form., In a degree Incomparably greater than plaiter 
ot Paris. It also Is capable oC taking a high poUsh oC a great number oC sub
otances with which It may be ndxed In the proportion oC a tlfteenth to a 
tWentieth of tholr welgb.t. 

PB:RSEBVING WIlOI.-In the process of fermentatton alr bubbleure formed 
In wines, For a long time sclentltlc men believed these bubble. to be cells of 
a regetable nature, hut their Irue oharacter being discovered, the owner of 
a French vineyard, by exposing his liquid for two hours to the action of a 
vacuum, has succeeded In removing them. The same reBult I. secured by a 
treatment with heat, but this latter .ystem I. snperlor III many re'p,cts, and 
above all, 1s much more economical. 

-----
A V.A.LUABLE SOUVENlR.-The fortunate wife oC the happy Frenchman who 

mperllled his Hfe In attempting to preserye that of the Rns.lan Emperor, has 
been made the reolplent of a neokl�ce !'rom the gratefnl Czarina, made of dl· 
amonds, the largest welghlnll' ten caratl!, the others two carats each. The 
clasp Is tormed of a splendid sapphire, to Which Is luspended a looket eur· 
rounded wltll four rowa of pearls and diamonds. Tho value oC the whole 
gift IB given at $ 80,000. 

Tn:R BANDWIOll IILAlfDS.-The native population of theBo Islands 10 steadily 
deCreB8lDg, though more slowly than formerly. From 1823 to 1850 the doorease 
WB8 nearly tlety per cent. The I .. t census shows a population three times as 
many Bslt WoUld have boen had the former rapid rate of diminution con till
ued. The Increa.e of forelgn population, during the I .. t sixteen years, ha. 
been 117 per cent. Twelve hundred Il1habltant. !'rom the Celestial Empire 
have constituted a portion of thiB foreign Intlux. 

BEET ROOT SUGAR.-One estabU.hment enga1:ed In this manufacture In 
Germany ha. a capital of $16,000,000, employs 3, 000 operatives, and occuple. 
buildIngs which eO�Qr twelve acres of land. Europeanmakersannually dis· 
pose oC 400,000,000 pounds. The Importance of the attempts,ln this country, to 
encourage thl. branch of lndu.try Is Illustrated by the statement that during 
the year ending July I, sugars nlued at $89,595,677 In gold, were Imported 
Into the United States. 

P.A.T'ENTs.-An examination of the work performed at the Patent Olllce 
. shows that the number of appllcatlons,at the present rateot Increase, w!ll 
reach 20,000 during the present year, and that patents are being Issued at the 
rate or nearly llOO psr week. The applications have Increased, during the 
pastfouryearB, on lin average oC nearly 5,000 per year, whUe the means for ta· 
eUitating buslness have not been added I. a proportionate ratio. 

CHOLERA.A.ND POlI:sY.-A French medical p.per asserts that a workingman, 
well advanced In years, living In PariS, was seized with a violent attack of 
�holera,ln it, worst forms. Up to this moment he had certainly never man
Ifested any literary ability, but, after his recovery, he oommenced to write 
poetry, and has already published quite a volume of poems of considerable 
merit. 

WmTII L1IAD.-A Parislaahas patented a proceso for obtaining white lead 
directly from the ore, by pouring the moultenmetal Into cold water to reno 
der It a. porous and bulky as po.slble. He next dlesolves It In sulphuric acid 
and the sulphate Is treated with pyrollgenous or oxaUc aCid, combined or 
not, with tincal dissolved In water, and ned dried over the lire on stone 
trays. 

ME!I8R8. LONGSHORll & BlIOTHERS, of Manstleld, OhiO, have sent us samples 
of thelr exoellent household tool, ln which Is combined a tack drawer, a 
hammer, a pair oCplncen, a stove-top handle, and we are not sure but some· 
thing else that we have not discovered. All the housekeepers In our olllce 
have Introduced the Improvement with succeBB. It Is a good thing. Every 
Camlly should have It. See !IIUltrations In our paper Cor July 6th, last. 

THE S'lUDER RU'LE.-The arms, of all sorts, converted by the English gov 
ernmeut, on the Snl<1er prinCiple, up to the present time, amount to 2OO,OW. A 
.Ught change has been made In the construction Of the cartridge, with a View 
to cheapen Its manufacture, whUe their emclenoy has rather been Inerea.ed 
than diminished thereby. 

PEOGlIlI:Bs.-The monitor's 15·lnch gun used originally only thlrty-tlve 
pounds of powder. Sinoe the war, a chorge of one hundted pounds. has been 
safely used; while at a trial of the 20·lnch gun at Fort HamUton, the charges 
were raised !'rom one hundred and twenty-tlve pounds of mammoth grain 
powder, at the first shot, to two hundred pounds at the fourth shot. 

Cdll.A.L't AND NIOKRIi.�A German chemist has been conductlng.ome deUcate 
experiments with these two substances to determine their respeotive atomic 
weights. The mean of five experiments with cobalt gave the number :/9'496. 
The mean of four With nickel, tlie nUmber W·S17. The atomic weightS may 
therefore be taken as Identical; i. �;, 29'5. 

QutiiiNE.At1Ii.-Tbe Bfltleh XlllitcdlJdurndi Iioiices with f<lvor the Int¥o 
ductlon of a new toniC Wherem En,land's favorite beTerage Is made to do 

servloe In II medicinal way. The Innovation consists In Introducing one grain 
ot quinine In an Imperial pint of ale, the addltlonai bltler element being �on
sldere<1 a dellided Improvement, 

-----
WIIIL1I SLEEPING with the head ratsed or bolstered till, the Veesel. through 

Which the blood passes Crom the heart to the head, are lessened 111 thelt cavl· 
ties; therefore, In all dI.eases attended with fever, the head should be neKrly 
level with the body. 

L AUGUST 24, 1867. 

THE SOUROE and exact length oC the Ottawa river, the second largest river 
In the Dominion of Canada, h .. recently be�n determined by a partv of ex· 
plorers sent out by government In last MarCh. The party went up the Du 
Moine to Gros Lake, which they, explored, and by governmental Instruction 
re·ohrlstened Victoria Lake. Thence up the "Grand Prince oC Waters," until 
It overlapped the head waters of the St. Maurice. Pushing on further In a 
IItlle .outh.easterly dlreotlon, they found themselves fifty miles dIstant from 
the head waters of the Baguenay. Making frlends;wlth the Indians, the party 
proceede,lln Bafety to Its destination, discovering the length of the Ottawa 
to be one thousand miles. The land on these upper reaches Is of tho best 
quaUty but the ClImale Is cold. The explorers reached Civilization after 
spending four month. and a half In the wilderness. 

Al{ AltS:RNIO manufacturer, ln Boston, died lately trom the contlnuou. In· 
!'nsioll of the pol.on Into his system during his long employment In m.nufae
turillg It. 

MANUFACTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS, 

Thetotalloss by thelatefreshet on the upper Mississippi Is now set down 
at e4'JO,OOO, of whloh sum ,14,000, was the loss on bridges. Forty million feet 
of logs were carried away, which were valued by their owners at $10 per 
thousand feet. 

hofessor Whitney, reports tlftsen 10caUtles In California where diamonds 
have bee" found In the course at washings for gold, out In his view It would 
not pay to wash the grovel beds oCthose places solely for the precious stone, 
for diamond wa.hlngs are not prolltable In any oountry except With slave 01' 
convict labor. 

The report of a survey of a railroad between Nashv!lle and Knoxville 
Just been published In detail. The projected line Is one hundred and nin 
miles long, and runs on a natural route along the western slope of the Cu 
berland Mountains, the steepest grade being ninety feet to the mile. 

Gold mines are being rapidly developed In Virginia. Thl. fan there w!ll b 

seventeen In Spottsylvanla, Cnlpepper, Orange and Louisa counties. 

A party 01 Pittsburg speculatore representing a capital of $8,000,000 are 
buying up crude petroleum for delivery at any time during 1868, at their op· 
tien. 

A stone .lxty Ceetlong, seven leet wide, and four feet thlck,has been taken 
out of a quarry In Mass!llon, Ohio, by machinery. Tile specimen weighed 
one hundred and seventeen tuns. 

A new nail factory Is being put In operation In Dorchester, Mass. 

Mr. John Garey of East Wevmouth, Mass, spent the winter In England en 
gaged In semng the Patent Right of the American nail mac kine. 

M r .  Newell Marden Is now III Birmingham putting up machines tor the 
American Nail Company, of Fairhaven Mass. 

The railroad Committee oC the Connecticut Legislature, reported unanl· 
mously against granting a clIarter for a new road trom New Haven to New 
York parallel to tbe existing road, which latter now enjoys a monopoly of all 
eastern travel, by raU trom this city. 

There are now taken out oC the hills of Lebanon County, Peunsylvanla, 
15,000 tuns of Iron ore per month. Two tuns of tM. ore make one tun of 
Iron. 

A competitive trial of speed between two 10comotlves,oDO manufactured bY 
Borslg, of Berlin, and the other by Slgl, of Vienna, was made at St. Petel'!l' 
bur g, on June, SOtho Each engine had to draw a welltht of 600 tuns up an in
cline of 1 In 125. The Austrian engine made twelve English miles In an hour, 
and the Prusslan only eight. 

An exchange Informs us of n locomotive on the Loulsv!lle and Nashville 
railroad, which has been In active servIce thirty months. running 90,000 miles 
without needing any repairs, and with every promise of Increasing her milo· 
age SO,OOO more before going Into the shOll. This engine, considering the 
great wear and tear on our American roads,lt thinks compares very favora· 
bly with the record of a French locomotive which, with a similar history, 
was entitled to a promlneL.t place In tbe Exposition. 

A New York geolo�l.t has dlscovercd evidences of gold Inthe soli of Hunt· 
Ingdon Co. , Indiana, one tun yielding $42 worth of tbe prec:ous metal. A 
company has been formed and the necessary machinery purchased to com· 
menceoperatloDs at once. 

Diamonds to the value oC$3,250,OOO are annually sent abroad trom the port 
of Bahia, Brazil. 

The India, China, and Colonial Telegraph company organized In England, 
propose laying a cable !'rom Falmouth to Gibraltar, and then through the 
Mediterranean Se., to Malta. 

The m!lls are running at a loss In Lowell, La wrence, and most of the other 
manufacturing towns In Massachusetts and throughout New England. The 
Manchester m!llsandprlnt works ha ve goods on hand unsold of the value of 
two m!llions of dollars. The same �tate of things exists with the Amoskeag 
Company. 

The pioneer firm In the manufacture of the patent .ponge now belDg Intro· 
duced Into all kinds of upholstery, Is located at Birmingham, Conn. Tbe 
company have over 500 hands employed In gathering the material, on the Ba· 
hama Islands. The sponge Is tlrst subjected to a process which destroys Its 
animal character, and completely deodorizes, and purities It. A chemical 
preparation now serves to keep It from drying and shrinking, and the tlbres 
remaining soft and retaining their Cnll elastiCity, are never known to pack 
Ilke horse hair or moss. Moths wUl not approach the sponge. The company 
turn out about four tun. weight per week, and till but one half their or
ders. 

The Northfleld hlfe Company was .tarted about twenty rears ago, on the 
co.operatlve plan, by .ome" strlkinfl: II workmen, who Invested $5 each. The 
business has largely Increased, and the proprietor. are now Independent. 

The new railroad between Mount Holly and Camden, N. J., nearly complet. 
ed, passes through one of the richest agricultural districts of that state, and 
mu.t prove a pecuniarily successful lnvostment. The road Is to be extended 
eastward to Hightstown, where It connects with the Camden and Amboy 
track. 

Cal!fornla now exportS 10, 000 tnns ot copper a&nually, an amount liVO 

times ae large as the whole production of the United States ten years ago. 

Pennsylvania turnlshes seventy·three and three fourths per cent. of all the 
coal produced In tile United States. 

The nickel mine nearlJanOaster, Pa., which has lately attained something' 
oC anotorlpty, was worked o,sl1ort peflod for copper,just 'bout tbe time 01 
the Revolutionary war. Nearly tlfteen years ",,0 a company of Philadelphia 
capitalists re-opened the copper mine, bnt the ore fOllnd was soon discovered 
to be very rich Innlckel,a more valuable mlneral,and since then tile great· 
er part of the supply for governmental coinage has been drawn from this 
source. 

In NOl'way verysucces.tul resUlls ha"e been obtained with lines oC railway 
of Sfeet61nches gage, the rails weighing but 40 Ibs.per yard. Mr. Carl Pihl, 
the government railroad eogineer, believes that .tiIl lighter railways oC tM 
same gage are likely to be yet conotructed In that country, the ralls weighing 
only 80 Ibs, or pOSSibly even 24 Ibs. per yard. 

The expansion of tile raUs df a railroad 500 miles long, amount In a hot sum· 
mer's day to nearJy a quarter of II nllle,trom the pOint ot the extreme con
traction In winter. 

One of the most deplorable mining disaster on reeord oCcurred last mantll 
In the nelghborho19dof Ldgan,ln Saxony. By the accidental blockln� up of 
the pit with an Impenetrable mass of timber and rock, one htlndred and two 
men working at the bottom ot the mine wera Imprlsloned and In spite of all 
attempts to rescue them, millerably perished !'rom lltarvatlon or suffocation. 

The shoe business at Lynn, Haverh!ll, Randolph, and other large shoe man· 
ufacturlng towns In New England Is .ald to be In a vory low condition, as 
compared with what It has been In Cormer yean. 

P A8TlMll: AND POW1lR.-Phlladelphlans are amused over a rare mechanical 
combmation whereby one can enjoy the plea.ure of .wlnglng, and, at the 
same time, by a wheel, cog, ami treadle, aUached to the swing, set In motion 
a churn, a wood·saw, a pump. or a washing apparatus, at pleasure. 

Utah Comes In for her share In the gold dl.covery mania, Late advloes 
Tm: SUBHAEIlOII TBt.1ICllIAl'J[ between Jlltlanll. and Norway It 1t0W bI. full frOIli Salt Lake state, that forty ouncea of gold dUlt were brought In from 

1I'fI'k!ni erder. on, or 1I1o/le aoqul.slUOJlJ, WIllOb.1I'en ftllthOd from. ilie quarlz 1a two 4l!Iys. 
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